Reverend Dr. Derick Brennan | Senior Pastor
5430 Pulaski Avenue | Philadelphia, PA 19144
215.848.6311

CANAAN STUDENT MEMBER SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

The primary purpose of the Scholarship Ministry is to award financial support to high school graduates
who plan to en-roll in a post-secondary program. Through providing assistance, the committee seeks
to sustain meaningful relation-ships through the Canaan/Student experience in an effort to strengthen
the student's Christian growth. To be eligible, students are required to attend teen church, at least,
twice a month. In addition the following requirements be met prior to the submission of the application.
If all requirements are not met, the student may be eligible for a partial scholar-ship, based on the
discretion of the committee.
1. The deadline for applying is April 30, 2022. Applications must be complete and include all required
information.
2. Official transcripts must be signed, sealed and mailed to the address below. Note - Please include
"Scholarship Ministry" in the response line. We suggest that you re- quested your transcript right away
and that you not wait until you are submitting your application to do so.
3. All applicants for this award must be a member of CBC, also provide your CBC envelope number.
4. Applicants must be participate in or a member of a youth ministry (signatures from the adult ministry
lead required with the application) .
5. Applicants must include a resume with submission that details employment history (if applicable;
extra-curricular activities; community service; and any applicable awards and honors).
6. An essay (topic of your choice) must be included with your submission OR provide a personal
statement that includes an overview of who you are, the goals you have set for yourself and why these
goals are important to you.
Awardee will be required to attend the Scholarship Service at Canaan Baptist Church on
Sunday, June 12, 2022.
Completed Application Checklist:
+Completed application including resume and or Goals Statement, transcript (sealed from your
Counselor), and essay
+Ministry leader signatures.
+Submitted forms no later than April 30, 2022
If you have any questions, feel free to contact the CBC Scholarship Ministry:
Richard Lee Snow, Ministry Servant Leader
Pamela Singleton, Ministry Vice-Servant Leader
Bonita Fulmore, Ministry Servant Treasurer
“THE GEM OF GERMANTION”

